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11MA&:K.I81YL L:)"YTF71N HF75)EZ:RFXI75Y00 1 I will sing of the mercies
of the LORD for ever: with
my mouth will I make
known thy faithfulness to all
generations.

XA75S:D"74Y 13Y:HWFH (OWLF74M )F$I92YRFH L:DO71R
WFDO65R05 )OWDI73Y(A ):EMW.NFT:KF74 B.:PI75Y00

2 For I have said, Mercy
shall be built up for ever:
thy faithfulness shalt thou
establish in the very
heavens.

K.I75Y-)FMA81R:T.IY 13(OWLFM XE74SED YIB.FNE92H
$FMA65YIM05 T.FKI73N ):EMW.NFT:KF74 BFHE75M00

3 I have made a covenant
with my chosen, I have
sworn unto David my
servant,

K.FRA74T.I75Y 13B:RIYT LIB:XIYRI92Y 11NI$:B.A81(:T.IY
L:DFWI71D (AB:D.I75Y00

4 Thy seed will I establish
for ever, and build up thy
throne to all generations.
Selah.

(AD-13(OWLFM )FKI74YN ZAR:(E92KF W.BFNI63YTIY
L:DOR-WFDO73WR K.IS:):AKF74 SE75LFH00

5 And the heavens shall
praise thy wonders, O
LORD: thy faithfulness also
in the congregation of the
saints.

W:YO82WD70W. $FMA74YIM P.IL:):AKF74 Y:HWF92H
)AP-11):EM75W.NFT:KF81 B.IQ:HA71L Q:DO$I75YM00

6 For who in the heaven can
be compared unto the
LORD? who among the
sons of the mighty can be
likened unto the LORD?

K.I70Y MI74Y 13BA$.AXAQ YA(:ARO74K: LAYHWF92H
YID:ME71H 11LAYHWF81H B.IB:N"71Y )"LIYM001

7 God is greatly to be feared
in the assembly of the
saints, and to be had in
reverence of all them that
are about him.

)"74L 13NA(:ARFC B.:SOWD-Q:DO$I74YM RAB.F92H
11W:NOWRF81) (AL-K.FL-S:BIYBF75YW00

8 O LORD God of hosts,
who is a strong LORD like
unto thee? or to thy
faithfulness round about
thee?

Y:HWF70H05 ):ELO82H"70Y C:BF)O81WT MI75Y-KF75MO73WKF
X:ASI71YN05 YF92H. 11WE):EM75W.NFT:KF81
S:BIYBOWTE75YKF00

9 Thou rulest the raging of
the sea: when the waves
thereof arise, thou stillest
them.

)AT.F74H 13MOW$"L B.:G")74W.T HAY.F92M B.:&O71W)
11GAL.F81YW )AT.F71H T:$AB.:X"75M00

10 Thou hast broken Rahab
in pieces, as one that is
slain; thou hast scattered
thine enemies with thy
strong arm.

)AT.F70H DIK.I74)TF KEXFLF74L RF92HAB B.IZ:RO71W(A
11(UZ.:KF81 P.IZ.A71R:T.F )OWY:BE75YKF00

11 The heavens are thine,
the earth also is thine: as for
the world and the fulness
thereof, thou hast founded
them.

L:KF74 13$FMAYIM )AP-L:KF71 )F92REC T."B"71L
11W.M:LO)F81H. )AT.F71H Y:SAD:T.F75M00

12 The north and the south
thou hast created them:
Tabor and Hermon shall
rejoice in thy name.

CFPO74WN 13W:YFMIYN )AT.F74H B:RF)TF92M T.FBO71WR
11W:XER:MO81WN B.:$IM:KF71 Y:RAN."75NW.00

13 Thou hast a mighty arm:
strong is thy hand, and high
is thy right hand.

L:KF74 13Z:ROW(A (IM-G.:BW.RF92H T.F(O71Z 11YFD:KF81
T.FR71W.M Y:MIYNE75KF00

14 Justice and judgment are
the habitation of thy throne:
mercy and truth shall go
before thy face.

CE74DEQ 13W.MI$:P.F+ M:KO74WN K.IS:)E92KF XE71SED
11WE):EME81T Y:75QAD.:M71W. PFNE75YKF00

15 Blessed is the people that
know the joyful sound: they
shall walk, O LORD, in the
light of thy countenance.

)A$:R"74Y 13HF(FM YOWD:("74Y T:RW.(F92H 11Y:HWF81H
B.:75)OWR-P.FNE71YKF Y:HAL."K75W.N00

16 In thy name shall they
rejoice all the day: and in
thy righteousness shall they
be exalted.
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13B.:$IM:KF Y:GIYL74W.N K.FL-HAY.O92WM
W.B:CID:QFT:KF71 YFR75W.MW.00

17 For thou art the glory of
their strength: and in thy
favour our horn shall be
exalted.

K.I75Y-TIP:)E74RET (UZ.F74MOW )F92T.FH 11W.BIR:CON:KF81
T.FR71W.M QAR:N"75NW.00

18 For the LORD is our
defence; and the Holy One
of Israel is our king.

K.I74Y 13LA75YHWFH MF75GIN."92NW. W:LIQ:DO73W$
YI&:RF)"74L MAL:K."75NW.00

19 Then thou spakest in
vision to thy holy one, and
saidst, I have laid help upon
one that is mighty; I have
exalted one chosen out of
the people.

)F70Z D.IB.A71R:T.F75-B:XF83ZOWN LA75X:ASIYDE81YKF
WAT.O81)MER $IW.I74YTIY 13("ZER (AL-G.IB.O92WR
H:ARIYMO73WTIY BFX74W.R M"(F75M00

20 I have found David my
servant; with my holy oil
have I anointed him:

13MFCF)TIY D.FWI74D (AB:D.I92Y B.:$E73MEN QFD:$I74Y
M:$AX:T.I75YW00

21 With whom my hand
shall be established: mine
arm also shall strengthen
him.

):A$E74R 13YFDIY T.IK.O74WN (IM.O92W )AP-Z:ROW(I71Y
T:)AM.:CE75N.W.00

22 The enemy shall not
exact upon him; nor the son
of wickedness afflict him.

LO75)-YA$.I74) )OWY"74B B.O92W W.BEN-11(AW:LF81H LO74)
Y:(AN.E75N.W.00

23 And I will beat down his
foes before his face, and
plague them that hate him.

W:KAT.OWTI74Y MIP.FNF74YW CFRF92YW W.M:&AN:)F71YW
)EG.O75WP00

24 But my faithfulness and
my mercy shall be with
him: and in my name shall
his horn be exalted.

WE75)E75MW.NFTI74Y W:XAS:D.I74Y (IM.O92W 11W.BI$:MI81Y
T.FR71W.M QAR:NO75W00

25 I will set his hand also in
the sea, and his right hand
in the rivers.

W:&AM:T.I74Y BAY.F74M YFDO92W W.95BAN.:HFRO71WT
Y:MIYNO75W00

26 He shall cry unto me,
Thou art my father, my
God, and the rock of my
salvation.

H74W.) 13YIQ:RF)"NIY )F74BIY )F92T.FH 11)"LI81Y W:C74W.R
Y:$W.(FTI75Y00

27 Also I will make him my
firstborn, higher than the
kings of the earth.

)AP-13)FNIY B.:KO74WR )ET.:N"92HW. 11(EL:YO81WN
L:MAL:K"Y-)F75REC00

28 My mercy will I keep for
him for evermore, and my
covenant shall stand fast
with him.

13L:(OWLF81M )E$:MFR-LO74W XAS:D.I92Y 11W.B:RIYTI81Y
NE):EME71NET LO75W00

29 His seed also will I make
to endure for ever, and his
throne as the days of
heaven.

W:&AM:T.I74Y LF(A74D ZAR:(O92W 11W:KIS:)O81W K.IYM"71Y
$FMF75YIM00

30 If his children forsake my
law, and walk not in my
judgments;

)IM-YA75(AZ:B74W. 13BFNFYW T.OWRFTI92Y
11W.B:MI$:P.F+A81Y LO74) Y"L"K75W.N00

31 If they break my statutes,
and keep not my
commandments;

)IM-XUQ.OTA71Y Y:XAL."92LW. 11W.MIC:WOTA81Y LO74)
YI$:MO75RW.00

32 Then will I visit their
transgression with the rod,
and their iniquity with
stripes.

W.PFQAD:T.I74Y B:$"74BE+ P.I$:(F92M W.BIN:GF(I71YM
(:AWONF75M00

33 Nevertheless my
lovingkindness will I not
utterly take from him, nor
suffer my faithfulness to
fail.

13W:XAS:D.IY LO75)-)FPI74YR M"75(IM.O92W
W:LO75)-11):A$AQ."81R B.E):EMW.NFTI75Y00

34 My covenant will I not
break, nor alter the thing
that is gone out of my lips.

LO)-):AXAL."71L B.:RIYTI92Y W.MOWCF71) 11&:PFTA81Y
LO74) ):A$AN.E75H00

35 Once have I sworn by my
holiness that I will not lie
unto David.

13)AXAT NI$:B.A74(:T.IY B:QFD:$I92Y )I75M-L:DFWI71D 36 His seed shall endure for
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):AKAZ."75B00 ever, and his throne as the
sun before me.

13ZAR:(OW L:(OWLF74M YIH:YE92H W:KIS:)O73W KA$.E74ME$
NEG:D.I75Y00

37 It shall be established for
ever as the moon, and as a
faithful witness in heaven.
Selah.

13K.:YFR"XA YIK.O74WN (OWLF92M W:("71D 11B.A$.A81XAQ
NE):EMF71N SE75LFH00

38 But thou hast cast off and
abhorred, thou hast been
wroth with thine anointed.

W:)AT.F74H 13ZFNAX:T.F WAT.IM:)F92S 11HIT:(AB.A81R:T.F
(IM-M:$IYXE75KF00

39 Thou hast made void the
covenant of thy servant:
thou hast profaned his
crown by casting it to the
ground.

13N")AR:T.FH B.:RI74YT (AB:D.E92KF XIL.A73L:T.F LF)F74REC
NIZ:RO75W00

40 Thou hast broken down
all his hedges; thou hast
brought his strong holds to
ruin.

P.FRA71C:T.F KFL-G.:D"ROTF92YW &A73M:T.F MIB:CFRF74YW
M:XIT.FH001

41 All that pass by the way
spoil him: he is a reproach
to his neighbours.

13$AS.UHW. K.FL-(O74B:R"Y DF92REK: HFYF71H 11XER:P.F81H
LI$:K"NF95YW00

42 Thou hast set up the right
hand of his adversaries;
thou hast made all his
enemies to rejoice.

13H:ARIYMOWTF Y:MI74YN CFRF92YW 11HI&:MA81X:T.F
K.FL-)OWY:BF75YW00

43 Thou hast also turned the
edge of his sword, and hast
not made him to stand in the
battle.

)AP-13T.F$IYB C74W.R XAR:B.O92W W:LO71)
11H:AQ"YMOTO81W B.AM.IL:XFMF75H00

44 Thou hast made his glory
to cease, and cast his throne
down to the ground.

HI$:B.A71T.F MI+.:HFRO92W 11W:KIS:)O81W LF)F71REC
MIG.A75R:T.FH00

45 The days of his youth
hast thou shortened: thou
hast covered him with
shame. Selah.

13HIQ:CAR:T.F Y:M"74Y (:ALW.MF92YW HE75(:E+I63YTF
(FLF73YW B.W.$F74H SE75LFH00

46 How long, LORD? wilt
thou hide thyself for ever?
shall thy wrath burn like
fire?

(AD-MF74H 13Y:HWFH T.IS.FT"74R LFNE92CAX T.IB:(A73R
K.:MOW-)"74$ X:AMFTE75KF00

47 Remember how short my
time is: wherefore hast thou
made all men in vain?

Z:KFR-):ANI71Y MEH-XF92LED (AL-MAH-11$.F81W:)
B.FRF71)TF KFL-B.:N"Y-)FDF75M00

48 What man is he that
liveth, and shall not see
death? shall he deliver his
soul from the hand of the
grave? Selah.

MI70Y GE74BER 13YI75X:YEH W:LO74) YIR:)EH-M.F92WET
Y:MAL."63+ NAP:$O73W MIY.AD-$:)O74WL SE75LFH00

49 Lord, where are thy
former lovingkindnesses,
which thou swarest unto
David in thy truth?

)AY."70H05 X:ASFDE73YKF HFRI)$ONI71YM05 ):ADONF92Y
NI$:B.A71(:T.F 11L:DFWI81D B.E):EMW.NFTE75KF00

50 Remember, Lord, the
reproach of thy servants;
how I do bear in my bosom
the reproach of all the
mighty people;

Z:KO74R 13):ADONFY XER:P.A74T (:ABFDE92YKF &:)"TI71Y
11B:X"YQI81Y K.FL-RAB.I71YM (AM.I75YM00

51 Wherewith thine enemies
have reproached, O LORD;
wherewith they have
reproached the footsteps of
thine anointed.

):A$E70R X"R:P73W. )OWY:BE71YKF05 Y:HWF92H ):A$E71R
11X"R:P81W. (IQ.:BO71WT M:$IYXE75KF00

52 Blessed be the LORD for
evermore. Amen, and
Amen.

B.FR73W.K: Y:HWF71H 11L:(OWLF81M )F82M"71N05
W:)FM"75N00
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